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PHARMACY ACCESSORY 
BAGGING SYSTEM (PABS)

Manufactured by Sharp Packaging Systems by Pregis

To request information, contact: 

sales@medpak.com

DECREASE PACKAGING COSTS         INCREASE OPERATIONAL EFFICIENCY        REDUCE MEDICATION ERRORS

Ampoules

Vials 

Syringes

Overwrapping Solution for 
barcoding and labeling of:

KEY FEATURES

• Packages up to thirty‐five (35) filled and sealed bags per 
minute.

• Standard bags are 2 ml thick featuring vent hole with one 
side clear and one side white and are offered in a variety 
of sizes.  Custom size bags are available via special order.

• 4.3” full color touchscreen to control packaging operations. 

• Operated by foot pedal to offer “hands‐free” filling. 

• Automatic paced‐rate operation is provided with 
adjustable fill time delay. 

• Optional adjustable load shelf for easy loading of bulk or 
heavy products. 

• Seals completely each time, delivers consistent and tamper 
evident seals. 

• Utilizes “off‐the‐shelf” parts ensuring minimal 
maintenance and less down time. 

 Minimal Cost Per Dose (CPD)

The Medical Packaging Inc., LLC (MPI) Pharmacy Accessory Bagging System (PABS) is an 
electric table‐top bar coding packaging solution for printing and packaging parenteral 
medications such as ampoules, vials and syringes. This solution provides the capability of 
loading, printing, bar coding and sealing medications in a few simple steps. Bags are blown 
open through an internal fan which channels high‐volume, low‐pressure ducted air into the 
bag for easy product loading. Labeling and bar coding is done directly on the bag by an 
integrated 203 d.p.i. thermal imprinter with 4” wide print head, eliminating costly labels and
allowing for customization of bar coding and packaging procedures specific to the 
requirements of each facility.

MPI’s Pharmacy Accessory Bagging System (PABS) assists the pharmacy in decreasing 
costs by offering automated loading, printing, bar coding and sealing in a minimal amount of 
steps virtually eliminating incorrectly labeled bagged medication. The Pharmacy 
Accessory Bagging System also increases efficiency by allowing the technician to seal and 
advance the bag via foot pedal controls. All labeling and barcoding is printed directly on the 
bag prior to filling and sealing, eliminating the need to manually affix a label to the bag.

MPI’s Pharmacy Accessory Bagging System (PABS) is powered by MPI’s exclusive Pak‐
EDGE® UD Barcode Labeling Software 2.0, which is capable of generating and printing all 
linear, 2D and GS1 barcodes and offers advanced barcoding capabilities and 
configurations, which typically includes product NDC code, local expiration date and date 
packaged. In the event of a product recall, Pak‐EDGE® can easily trace the packaged product so 
the pharmacist can take immediate corrective action to remove the product from 
inventory. MPI’s Pak‐EDGE® software is optimally integrated with First DataBank® drug 
data, imprints and images database.

Packaging parenteral medications with MPI’s Pharmacy Accessory Bagging System 
(PABS) ensures that an easy to open, unit dose package containing detailed medication and 
barcode information is produced and will be delivered to the bedside each and every time, 
ensuring patient safety.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions: 28” W x 22” H x 29.5” Depth

Weight: 140 lbs.

Power: 115/230VAC, 200W, 50/60 Hz 

Operating Temp: 0-40° C, 32-140° F

Humidity Range: 10% - 90% RH Non-condensing

Safety: CE (230V)

Rate: Up to 35 Doses/Minute
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